2011 COSAM Outreach Staff

Mary Lou Ewald
*Director of Outreach*
- Oversees and manages all aspects of Outreach Programs
- Director, AU Science in Motion
- Co-PI, AU-AMSTI
- Outreach representative for COSAM (WISE Institute, Outreach Outcomes SACS committee, grant proposal development)

Erin Percival
*Assistant Director of Outreach*
- Assists with management of Outreach Programs and student employees
- Directs summer programming
- Curriculum development and instruction (GUTS, Science Investigations)

Kathy Feminella
*Administrative Assistant*
Primary Responsibilities:
- Responsible for all financial records and information for Outreach Office
- Coordinates AU Explore Science EXPO
- Coordinates Middle School and Elementary Science Olympiad competitions
- Hospitality Coordinator for War Eagle BEST & South’s BEST Robotics competitions
Student and Temporary Employees

Molly Folkerts
*Student Program Assistant*
*Student, Biological Sciences*
Primary Responsibilities:
- Science Matters, summer assistant
- War Eagle & South’s BEST registration assistant
- Assist coordinators with the following programs: BEST National Conference, Science Investigations, and GUTS

Regina Halpin
*Special Projects*
Primary Responsibilities:
- Program Chair, BEST National Conference
- Program assessment and evaluation

Chelsea Harrison
*Student Program Coordinator*
*Student, Industrial and Systems Engineering*
Primary Responsibilities:
- Outreach website updates and maintenance
- Science Matters Room Director
- War Eagle & South’s BEST Judge’s Assistant
- Coordinates Spring YES

Allison Holt
*Student Program Coordinator*
*Student, Software Engineering and Applied Discrete Mathematics*
Primary Responsibilities:
- War Eagle & South’s BEST Registration coordinator
Sallie Martin
Special Programs Assistant
Graduate Student, Entomology
Primary Responsibilities:
- Coordinates GUTS
- GUTS Instructor
- AU Explore registration

Molly McCartney
Student Program Assistant
Student, Industrial and Systems Engineering
Primary Responsibilities:
- Science Matters, extended care assistant
- War Eagle & South’s BEST judging assistant
- Assist coordinators with the following programs: BEST National Conference, Science Investigations, and GUTS

Casey Mitchell
Graduate Program Assistant
Graduate Student, Secondary Science Education
Primary Responsibilities:
- Science Matters registration
- BEST National Conference housing coordinator

TJ Nguyen
Student Program Coordinator
Student, Mechanical Engineering
Primary Responsibilities:
- Information Technology for Outreach
• Coordinates Parents Night Out events
• War Eagle & South’s BEST Assistant

Brent Percival

Development

Primary Responsibilities:
• Director of Marketing and Development, BEST at Auburn University
• Development, COSAM Outreach

Katy Prince

Special Programs Assistant

Graduate Student, Biological Sciences

Primary Responsibilities:
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Counselor

Lara Stubbs

Outreach Program Specialist

Primary Responsibilities:
• Science Matters Room Director
• South’s BEST Hospitality Assistant